立法會 CB(2)1758/01-02(01)號文件

致立法局議員及市民公開信
大標題：公務員轉職為問責司長或局長就算達到五十五歲退休時也不應該每月收數萬
大標題：公務員轉職為問責司長或局長就算達到五十五歲退休時也不應該每月收數萬
元退休金和退休酬金即 LUMP SUM 由數百萬元至過千萬元及每年收數百
萬元薪金
星島日報、東方日報、蘋果日報、明報、成報、華僑日報及南華日報〔請譯此文為英
文〕㆗英電台及電視台（英文電台及電視台請譯此文為英文）
總編輯、各電台總監及各電視台總監，您們好：
本㆟希望借 貴報、電台及電視台刊登及讀出愚見。從近日各報大家都知道董特
首希望七月㆒日行㆔司司長〔政務司司長、財政司司長及律政司司長〕及十㆒局長制。
本㆟指由公務員轉職為問責制㆔司司長或局長可以收年薪數百萬元。但達到五十五歲
退休時不應該每月仍收數萬元退休金及退休酬金即 LUMP SUM 由數百萬元至過千萬
元。例如曾蔭權政務司司長如離開公務員轉為問責制政務司司長他可以收每年㆕百多
萬元但不能即時收㆒千㆓百多萬元退休酬金及每月七萬多元退休金。他可以在離任問
責制政務司司長時則他才可以收做公務員其間的㆒千㆓百多萬元退休酬金及每月七
萬多元退休金。根據現行《退休金條例》〔第 89 章〕任何㆟達到五十五歲退休公務員
再重行受僱政府每月的退休金將按《退休金條例》及規例〔第 89 章〕第 11 條的規定，
暫停發放。所有特區政府問責制㆔司司長及十㆒問責制局長每年數百萬元年薪均由政
暫停發放
府庫房公款支付，故任何現任公務員轉任為問責制司長或局長均受制於《退休金條例》
及規例〔第 89 章〕第 11 條。本㆟希望各位立法局議員不應批准達到五十五歲退休公
務員轉任為問責制司長或局長同時收年薪數百萬元、每月退休金數萬元及數百萬元至
過千萬退休酬金。他離任問責制司長或局長時則可以收他做公務員時期的每月退休金
數萬元及數百萬或過千萬元退休酬金。希望各位立法局議員留意此點勿浪費公款，謝
謝。

普通市民 Lincoln CHOY 謹㆖
2002 年 4 月 22 日
副本致：立法局主席（請影印分發每㆒位議員）
立法局議員（請自行影印傳閱及各自發表高見）
董建華特首（希望看後可在日報、電台及電視台回應）
鄭經翰大班（請在電台讀出與議員和市民討論）
立法會秘書處秘書長（請影印分發每㆒位議員）
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Acceptance of Outside Employment by Civil Servants
After Retirement or Completion of Agreement
Purpose
This paper informs members of the existing policy governing acceptance
of outside appointments by civil servants after retirement or completion of agreement.
The Policy
2.
Under the pensions legislation, a retired civil servant who has been
granted a pension, including one who retires on reaching normal retirement age or one
who retires early, has to seek prior permission from the Chief Executive before he
enters into business or takes up an employment within a specified period after his
retirement, if the principal part of his business or employment is carried out in Hong
Kong.
3.
At present, retired officers at Director of Bureau rank have to seek
permission within three years after retirement. Other retirees are required to seek
approval within a two-year period. Blanket approval is given for all staff
remunerated on the Model Scale I Pay Scale. Civil servants who wish to start their
business or employment during their pre-retirement leave period and to continue with
such after leave are also subject to this requirement. Failure to seek prior permission
may result in the suspension of pensions.
4.
Since January 1997, agreement officers ranked at D3 and above are also
required to seek prior permission before they take up employment outside the
Government within one year after the completion of their agreements. The
requirement is written into new agreements offered since January 1997 and is enforced
as a contractual obligation.
Objectives and Principles
5.
The main objective of the policy is to ensure that former civil servants
do not enter into any business or employment which may constitute a conflict of
interest with their previous employment in the Civil Service or embarrass the
Government. The policy contributes to public confidence in the integrity of the Civil
Service. On the other hand, in pursuing this policy objective, we have to take into

account the right and freedom of individuals to have further pursuits in employment or
business after retirement.
6.
Former civil servants requiring permission to take up postretirement/post-agreement employment have to provide information covering the
details of their prospective employment (e.g. duties, remuneration, date of
appointment, etc.), the nature of any previous contacts they had with the prospective
employers and their accessibility to commercially sensitive information while serving
in the Government. The basic principle to follow in considering applications is that
there should be no impropriety in the proposed employment. In this regard, the
Administration takes into account the following factors (a)

whether the officer, while serving in the Government, had been involved
in policy formulation or decision which could have benefitted his
prospective employer;

(b)

whether the prospective employer might gain an unfair advantage over
competitors because of the officer’s previous knowledge and experience;
and

(c)

the public perception of the officer taking up the proposed business or
employment.

7.
When giving approval, the Administration will, having regard to the
above factors, consider whether it is necessary to specify a sanitisation period during
which the applicant would be barred from taking up the post-retirement/postagreement employment. The length of sanitisation period, if any, varies from case to
case.
8.
Where appropriate, the Administration may also impose restrictions on
the scope of activities to be undertaken by the retired officer, e.g. a ban on
involvement by the applicant in dealings between the Government and the prospective
employer, either absolute or with reference to a stated issue or issues, or in dealings
between the prospective employer and a named competitor.
Advisory Committee on Post-retirement Employment
9.
To strengthen the approving mechanism, the Government established in
October 1987 the Advisory Committee on Post-Retirement Employment. The
Committee advises the Administration on applications from directorate officers for
post-retirement and post-agreement business engagement or employment, and on the
principles and criteria to be adopted in dealing with applications in general. The
current membership of the Committee comprises a High Court Judge as the chairman,

and two legal professionals and a member of the Public Service Commission as
members.
Approving Authority
10.
Applications from non-directorate officers are dealt with by the respective
Heads of Department/Grade under delegated authority. Those from directorate officers are
scrutinised by their respective Head of Department/Grade or Bureau Secretary whose
recommendation would be considered and approved by the Secretary for the Civil Service
under delegated authority. Applications from officers at Bureau Secretaries or above or
equivalent level are considered and approved by the Chief Executive.

Pension Suspension
11.
In accordance with the pension legislation, for those retired officers
drawing a pension who are re-appointed to the government or are appointed to
subvented organisations determined as public service (currently 18 organisations) for
the purpose of pension suspension by the Chief Executive, the payment of their
monthly pension will be suspended. This suspension of pension is not applicable to
retired officers taking up employment with private companies.
Conclusion
12.
The Government attaches great importance to ensuring post-retirement/
post-agreement employment would not cause conflict of interest of the officers’
previous official duties. The principles and criteria for post-retirement/postagreement employment are clearly laid down in circulars and Civil Service
Regulations. All officers concerned are aware that any post-retirement employment
applications would be subject to close scrutiny and are thus conscious of the need to
avoid potential conflict of interest in seeking employment post-retirement/postagreement.
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